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To tils excellency, the Governor of the Commonwealth, and the Honors'.,le

Council!

Ths Board of Trustees at the Northampton State Hospital herewith submit

the ninety-ninth annual report for the year ending June 30, 1957.

It is almost impossible for us to introduce the Annual Report for the

fiscal year 1956 - 1957 without first mentioning the rather sudden, unexpected

and tragic death of Kenneth H. Henenway, past Chairman of our Board of Trustees

for aany years. Because of the suddenness of this tragedy and many other added

circumstances of which the enumeration is unnecessary, very little was done on

the part of ths Trustees except for sending his widow the copy of a motion

passed at the following Trustees1 Meeting which read as follows and exemplifies

everyone's feelings on that unfortunate occasion.

"That the undersigned, members of ths Board of Trustees and ths
Superintendent of the fctorthampton State Hospital feel extremely
ne^ws ^rsw^oaa *—ir vae^a1 ^siewa—o^pss vm^s^Hrno %0*b sis^B»eea^s^FwSS «»^ •*vemfa*™^^o 9 "'•s*aaae.M *—a>

the Board, and wish to express their profound sympathy to his
widow, assuring her that his long standing services, devotion
mhA outstanditte interest as a member and Chairman of ths Board

of Trustees will never fade from our memories and our hearts, and
that his name and work will always be held as a milestone of
huasnitarlan standards and a stimulus for the Trustees toward
hlf^ier and greater objectives."

Heedless to say that the aims of our Board will continue to be the sans

as time goes on with our main objective being good sound patient care during

hospitalisation sad an early rehabilitation of the improved to their home,

society and industrial Jobsi

Knowing our Superintendent, Dr. , . 'ernand Longpre1 as we do, wo are

sure that his aims sad ambitions are the same as ours and that he has and will

continue to do everything in his power to make our patients so oonfortable as

possible while under his ears and promptly send them back to their family and

social environment where they normally belong.

eubmlttc

4-iciircy-n

Secretary
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To ths Trustees of the Northampton State Hospital!

Ao I have in previous years, 1 notified all Heads of Departments to

present to ao their individual and respective reports of the activities of ths

past fiscal year, 1956-1957, for the presentation of the following statistics

sad material. 1 have found that in calling upon them for this task, it has

given than the opportunity to realise how important I consider their role of

leadership and shows them that I had unlimited confidence in their personal

values ao individuals sad meabors of our organisation. I also believe that

this type of a report is wore thorough, more analytical and carries a better

coloring and cross section of the activities of all and each Department.

Before introducing the following data, however, I wish to thank

everyone who participated in thie soMevement for their generous contribution

of time and energy and all in such a gracious way.

1 submit the following report for the year ending June 30, 1957!

' ,JLc BHsat

1. On the books of the institution July 1, 1956 . 1045 1619 Hal
On Visit 121 290 411
^4M *«»ovon'jg^w ooooooooooooeeooeeoeoeoooooeo #a» "** J*

In Family Care - U 11
In residence 923 1310 sat!

2. dumber of admissions during the year 434 409 43
of discharges during the year 344 391 735
of transfers to other institutions .... 21 4 25
of deaths during the year 101 123 224

3. Huaber on the books June 30, 1957 1014 1510 2524
On Visit 76 200 276
On Lscaps 1-1
In Family Care 1 13 14
In residence o& 1297 2233

The statistical tables will give the movement of population more in



y 1, 1956 Dr. Heins G. Vogal was appointed to the position of
Assistant iayeician to fill the vacancy left by the transfer of Dr, Amir h. Hoaast
to the •eoceeter State Hospital in March, 1956. Dr. Vogel osmo to this hospital
from the heat Tennessee Baptist hospital, moxville, Tennessee. He is under our
Visitor*!

amende 8. Torres was appointed July 15, 1956 to the position of
Assis- - aloiaa - in lieu of Senior Phy iftsean. Is\ Isfffss la also under sat

change Program and caw, Is hospital from Sioux Valley Hospital,
.

Or* Juan w. uhersi, .Jw had boon employed at this hospital since
June 1, 1953 left our services on Kevember 2, 1956 to accept a position at ths
Weston Stats hospital, Weston, West VirgLda.

Longpre', 1 hereby submit the fsl be included in the Annual Report for
the fiscal

In nnmpllsnss with the request f the Superintendent, Or. J. H. Farnand
hereby submit the f
year ending Juno 30* 1957.

Our Medical Staff through a series of seminars, conferences and lectures
•"Sse^o ^pe^naa^new ^p#* ^i*ve ^p^s ^ea^^OTsp ^aa^o-^s^aiapw ^s™ pshowb^Stsv *e tm"*—^RsamPSPsiPe^wspOp <s*an jp^Ky^S'Se*pH>^a<>iSgpr a> • es^o aF^as^Pje»Mi»

of this knowledge was passed on to ths patients in that they are reviewing the
latest typo of therapy in all fields related to psychiatry. The various types of

«l^ctro-shock therapy is still an important type of therapy used here.
It still rsmains ths treatment of choice in severely depressed patients. In manic
patients this type of treatment has boon replaced almost entirely by drugs and
psychotherapy. Although drug therapy has improved or recovered a number of
sohlsoohrcnle oatlenta. there are still seme that require electro ansae: tbusjji ine^p«*nwemwSjr*eer weeps^p w^^iPss^peie^WBTB 'p—• •• w ^ee* w e/w*P>* <^«pspp^ ^f*^s*^ 9 ^F*jpe*««m ^p ^p»jpwww» w^pw^mpps ^p—p •• ^^STp •^ppp*

addition to other types of therapy.

It seems in the over-all aspect of the situati n that since the
of drug therapy and psychotherapy that electro-ehock treatment has bean replaced
U^bjtwaum Au^^y over td^Faat^a ,1^ ViAw jt Vtdftwsi hs satft

^p^p^p^es1 ^Bipma.^^BS^Bf ^^f wpss^s^Br^m ^Smis—we wae^a^wapnyspoov

spital we use the unmodified type of electric-shock treatment as
by Kalinowski.

^njpa>™^nwa opst ^^^mi^nes* jarS^^p^aB^s^ssarss *~*^^^v

Treatments given to Female patients - 2004

Total treatments given •»*•"• *



6.

I—Mana-

The aoe of trancjydJJLaiag drugs has .
in psychiatrio therapy. These drugs are frequently very effostive in quickly reducing

'. '•: • .: . -r ! ' . ..-..'•-..WPWP. PPT^P^P PJF^PPJP" W—WWW^F^^i ^^W^^^ *P^^ ^PfcP^P ^^^^^«_* ^ip-v^^^r^^^^ **.P^ ^F^W^^^F^^^^P'.Py »^^^» ^^ «^^^^F^» ^»FW^^ ^ *F ^^ ^r~-^-^^w^m^r

receptive to psychotherapy. Improvement in many oases is accelerated and patients
are **fl* ♦ o be releanart em mnlntalasaaa desaa and referred to their laaal doctors

OT Cut-Patient Clinics for follows

^pam»,<*»» to the two ceieiaal trsnouiliasrs being used, naaalr.

Cblorpr<ppuiAe and Serpasll, several now anas are available and are being used,
Manly, i reaan*pS| Ipaiatf ...eta, fraliiba, pppjpagnai aaj Naatisw

The new aatX-trawyrUlsing drug, imrsilid, offers much hope in the
chronically regressed, withdrawn or depressed patients. At present this drug is
ejpWe»aoK iBn'pJppja ^paja 1p eVwee vp^pppVWp*Mpp**Vj Owapem^Wpw*Ws\ Jf^p'pspppWppJspjWpp' en4HrPn pVorav et^WpppFwrnw^Waw aFwOSppUrapee- aFW

dotenaine how It could bo used most effectively until more of the drag is available
for general use. It offers tmea hope and encouragemont for the chronically
regressed pationto who constitute a largo portion of the hospital population.

ssseaui111aaw

Psyohotherai^r is a standard typo of treatment at this hospital.
As asny patients as possible are being carried on psychotherapy iqijuHssi of
what pther types tf pfoatasal bhay i ty '. j voc-iv:.;. .

(l). Group psychotherapy is ths mora prevalent and reaches the
greater number of pationto*

(2). Ths group psychotherapy program was expended this year and all
la thisof the staff vara activsiy engagei la this program during the

fisosl year. We have ao many as fourteen groups in session. Thifntiaastely this
could not ho sustained especially earing the summer months. Piano are

for the expansion of this program this fall.

(3). Grain thsrscsr la balniT c inlimited! bv the dc\ ^ JT W ^—w ^P^^BP PP»^^^IP ^PSW "»^P PK^WiWePSa P»P^P«PPP'P^P^PP^P^P ^^0 «f-f"^» ^p^

i, graduate occupational therapists and Chaplain* The I
moots with those group therapists once a weak for conference,

(4). One interesting group was conducted by Dr. Snook at the
ifelyoke Out-Patient Departeont. T his pas a group of husbands of Out-Patient
Department pstitrits and they mat once a 'rawth with Dr. Snook. Theee esse! nns
enable the husbands to understand their wives problems a little bettor and also
helped some of ths husbands develop Insight Into their own personal problems
eepocially ao they affected the wives in question. Dr. Snook reported an unusual

of interest and sagsrnsso to cooperate in regard to their

Sloven pationto received a total of 140 hours of individual
therapy. This includee three patients that wore carried en aa Got-Patient
Deportment basis j two by Dr. Snook, psychiatrist in charge of Oot-Patient Depert-

and one by a graduate loiriliol setml student under

Iswmil nationts responded extremely well end ware able to bo i el osssil

after very short hospU»lUntlnn.



Occupational Therapy and divereive therapy will be deooribed in
a separate section under the Occupational Therapy Depsrtment. This will include

i, sports sad various types of social activity such as dancing, etc.

7.

'• /lilTnrtirafrVr' Th* Professional staff baa boon meeting
three times weekly for routine staff presentation. Cases are prooonted and
discussed. Treatment and disposition are evaluated. The services represented
here are the ttedUal Staff, iSursiftf, Sendee, including students, Social Service,
Psychology Service, Occupational Therapists end Chaplain. In addition the
Medical staff has two conferences weekly - one for male end one for female atients
not covered in the Staff Meetings.

(a). •frpnliiuiiMeann staff osaforoneos are held ones a
. k esse selected far peyooadwampxlo ovslxatlon U prooonted by one of the

asdics! staff.

&)• «faB«fcl Inb is held every second week. A
of the professional staff prepares a presentation bases on current literature.
This ia then discussed by the staff.

(c). "nTT^frilBTIil flstflllmtll *re held once a man* .
One of the medical staff works up a neorelogioal oase and presents it for staff

held once

prior to the
so soon so a now Pathologist is appointed.

(dj. ffUf||ajl ^hoAftl^i ^erttPM^*^ held et
rture of our Pathologist, ?)r. Chersl. Those will be

This program has made considerable progress since the last Annual

Two of the projects were carried through to completion as followsi

(1). Article entitled "Simultaneous Occurrence of Psychotic
Episodes in roaoaygotie Twins* by Henry Benjamin, H.D. was accepted for publica
tion by the American Medical Association Archives of Neurology and Psychiatry.

(2). "Performance of Schisophrenics sod Controls on a Fantasy
Inventory* by Jane Casavelan, *», our hospital Psychologist was accepted for
presentation at the National convention of the American Psychological Association
at Now fork ia September, 1957.

(3). The third project dealing with group psychotherapy with
schisophrenic patients conducted here by Dr* Soils Kates of the uepartment of
Clinical Psychology at the University of Massachusetts was completed last Spring.
The clinical data is being evaluated and is being prepared for publication.



The Nsdloal library into JUwi'sassd by approximately 35 now books.
All subscriptions to current nodical periodicals have been renewed. Baphaoio
has been placed on literature dealing with psychodynamics and therapy. The
m^^^^a«mpw^a<wi a>a•*• '—•a^ eaor np^KnoiapL wss^swa ersim^o ^aw>w^^ea^o^fcw^^ia^m av wss^p ai^sjaasoo^^ssap w/meiea ^^^rjp^^^pi«am#»-^^|X

as regards Journal Club presentation, case presentation, research, and
reference work in general.

aespootfully submitted

Henry Benjamin, . .
Director of Psychiatry

(flection 66)

serthempton can well be proud of its record ao ehown by ito
cooperation with the present policy of the Deportment of Mental Health.

During the fisosl year from July 1, 1956 to June 30, 1957,
there wore 643 admissions. Of those admissions, 112 were admitted under the
provisions o£ Section 66, Chapter 123 of the General Laws, ao amended. There
wore 316 of these admitted under Seotion 79 or Section 77 who signed applica
tions for eooaitment under the provisions of Section 66 - Voluntary admission.
This nakeo a total of 42£ or 50 % of the total admissions. There were sixteen
rescissions under provisions of Section 66, voluntary. Those patients
and/or relatives allowed their visit period to expire. In some eases only
a few days elapsed bafore return to the hospital became necessary.

The hospital is in complete sympathy with the viewpoint that
patients be permitted to leave the hospital at the earliest possible moment
end every effort is being bent toward that end. It say further be felt that
sixteen reedaissions are a aaall number. However, because of pressure of work
it would seam desirable, if possible, to avoid oven this small number of

It ia suggest ari and innawsnrtaJ that one of the following plsns
bo adopted!

(1>. Treat visits of patients en Section 66 aa those on Section 51, or,

, remit those on Section 66 to have sore than two thirty-day absent
>, or,

(3). Extend to perhaps six months time away from the hospital before
the visit is confiraod.

Respectfully submitted

S. Philip Freedman, K.D.,
Assistant Superintendent



This report covers the South Side Hursing Service and
the T.B. Unit. The over-all nursing care provided for patients
is as follows!

Continued progress aads la providing nurs
ing care and psychiatric nursing to the
patients, which resulted in!

a. Continuance of chronic bed
patiente in good physical
condition.

b. Beduotion in seclusion.

o. Group Therapy continued by
Registered morses.

d. The continued use of tran-

quilising drugs require
much more nursing clock
hours.

In the area of the physical plant and equipment, the nurs
ing service hae gained the following! (a) An appreciable amount of
equipment is used in the infirmary wards. This has not only improved
the nursing care of these patients, hut lightened the work load of
the attendant nurse, (b) The clothing situation continues to be
satisfactory, as well as all linen supplies.

In the area of personnel, no new positions were granted.
There is still a need for more attendant nurse blocks, as well as
Licensed Practical Nurse blocks, and until such blocks are granted
safe care of the patients cannot be guaranteed.

There has been a continued re-assignmsnt of personnel both in
time and job assignment to increase the efficiency of the service.
There hae been little decrease in ths amount of time lost due to
siekness, and there continues to bo a oertain amount of absenteeism.
It has been necessary, therefore, to use overtime for safe care of
the patients.

In ths area of education, the following programs have been
»

1. the School of Psychiatric Hursing had a total of
hundred and five student nurses during the period June 30, 1956, to
July 1, 1957, from the basic schools of Pittsfield General Hospital,
Cooley Dickinson Hospital, Holyoke Hospital, low England
Hospital, and a new affiliating school, Lynn Hospital.

9.



2. The following is a summary of the clinical instructor's
program with the student nursesi One hundred and five students of
nursing were under instruction during the year. These students were
instructed ia the clinical aspects of psychiatric nuriing by group
discussion process. Ths individual student of nursing received an
average of forty hours of clinical instruction during her three
month affiliation.

Ths allocation of time to the areas covered by the Clinical
instructor were as follows!

1. Clinical teaching, group conferences. 6-15 hrs. per wk.
2. General supervision of nursing students. 8-15 hrs. per wk.
3* Correction of student assignments and class preparation. 4-8 hrs. per wk.
4. Attendance at staff conferences. 3 hrs. per wk.
5. utpervision of students of nursing and assisting at

Electro-Convulsion therapy. 6 hrs. per wk.
6. Student nurse individual guidance conferences. 2 hrs. per wk.
7. Student nurse health program.
8. Student nurse activities.
9. Other duties as assigned by the Director of Surees.

3. The progrem Of the Ward Personnel Instructor 000 con
tinued and the following is a summary of these services!

Thirty-seven women had the one week training program. Twenty-
six are still on our pay roll. Forty-two rmn were given the week's
training and twenty-nine are still on the pay roll. Three men and
one woman were discharged before the six month trial period was up,
because they were poor attendants. The other people left of their

', due to various

Skill inventories are turned in on all new employees before the
trial period is over. These inventories are made out and signed by
the charge on the ball. The skill inventory is a written report on
the employee*e ability to get along with patients and other employees,
and to do the work that has been taught to him during the training
period.

Employees that have been ere over a period of time and have
proven conscientious have been given Individual instructions in
pouring and passing modiolnes. .Medical abbreviation cards have
been posted on each hall, to help the employees understand the
doctors' written orders.

First Aid Red Cross classes have been organised and completed*
both beginning and advanced olaeess being taught. The Ward Personnel
Instructor, Mrs. E, Higgles, R.N., has been qualified to teach thie
first aid course, which leads qualified personnel to get their cer
tificate from the American Bod Cross Association.

10.



In the area of Volunteer Services, the following ie a
of the volunteer activities for the entire hospital. It

should be noted that the volunteer services, under the supervision
of volunteer activities serves the entire hospital, mala and female.
There was a total of one hundred and thirteen volunteers who gave
one thousand one hundred and twenty-five scheduled hours of service.
This should be broken down to show that nine organisations have con
tributed services to this hospital.

Under volunteer services, a writing program was started in
December, 1956. Two volumes of short stories, essays and poems
have been edited. The first edition came out in March., 1957, with
eighteen contributors, and the second issue was published in June
with forty-one contributors. This publication has received a good
deal of publicity and many requests have been received, not only
for the publication itself, but for the mechanics of instituting
such a project in a hospital for the mentally ill.

During thie past year, the Director of Nurses has contin
ued the program of services to the community, which interprets the
hospital to the community which it avnn; Areas covered include
speaking before dubs and church groups and serving on loo»l commit
tees, both professional and non-professional. The Director of Purees
has worked on the following state wide committees! Chairman of the
Western area for Civil Defense plwnning end teaching; Audio Visual
Aide Committeei member of the board of Directors of the Massachusetts
State Hospital Psychiatric 'Jureea Association, and the Massachusetts
Stats tairses Association.

Ths local AFL-CIC 165 Has been active as an organisation
in this hospital. During this past year the Director of Nurses has
mst with the executive board of the union, and aa a result the union
has sponsored the following activities within the hospital! (a) Com
munity Chestj (b) Distribution of presents to patients; (e) The
state Msntal Health drive; (d) American Red Cross Blood Donor Day.

There hae been a channel of coeseanioatioa established and ia
working order between the female nursing service and the union, and
in every instance to date all groups seem satisfied with decisions
asde. The Director of Nareee at this institution feels that the
union functioning as it is at the present time hae been of help to
her entire nursing service.

In the area of planning for ti-e next year's service end
activities, emphasis will be placed on the following needsi A. Better
supervision of patients on the chronic service; B. Increase in sup
plies and supervising ward activities; C. More work to be done in
the area of re-assignment of personnel; D. Educational program for
the present attendant nurses who meet the qualifications to take
the examination by waiver for Licensed Practical Nurse.

Hoopoe .fully submitted



The Psychology Department continued to bo made up of two positions!
Psychologist and Psychological Assistant. The Utter position was introduced
in October* 1956 en the recommendation of the Barrington Associates, to
replace ths position of Poychomotrist.

Hlse Jane Casavelan continued in the position of Psychologist, sad
*•. Sidney robins resigned so Psychological Assistant in March, 1957 to be

*in that position by Mr. Kay Ho-ssmra in Juno, 1957.

H-

of the

and to a limited extent,
follows}

included teoting, psychotherapy, education,
• A more detailed account of these services

Bvalnatlon by use of psychological testing rOoeedures continued to to
the chief function, with a majority of cases referred by the in-patient staff
for diagnostic testing. Of total admissions for the yar, approximately
13 %received psychological tests. Out-patient referrals ware received i.
the hnrtheapton State Hospital Cut-Patient Department or from agencies in
nearby coa:<unltiea. Coverage for Out-Patient referrals included routine
dUgnostic evaluation, specific intellectual evaluation for lublic Velfare
Disability Compensation, and vocational aptitude and interest evaluation,
written reports wars filed on all oases tested, and when indicated, wore
aoooapaniod by verbal report in participating in dispositional or educational
conferences. In one instance, an employee was tooted in evaluation of

for job requirements.

The following is a summery of tests sdministeredi

Naga. 3 m
mm

Bender Gostalt 56 1 m

mtestsT 3 m

Cleeton 1
uraw a rereon 45 2
Interview (diagnostic) 33 1 _

. IV Sp7 ew» 1
Hffl 15 ••

. -Oi"OC.*tf.eh 71 1 ..

Borsohseh Limit Toot 2
Sentence ^-mplittlon 5 •

•>

TAT 10 «p>

sail m 1
Tifsstislai Bellovue II •» 1
i sol ill si Msaory Soalo 12 a.

•oi£i m 44 1 «•»

'lttonborn Scale 1 «K

Total Toots 348 12 1
PottJ -caoo 115 5 1



The Psychology Department regularly participated In both group
and individual psychotherapy, under the supervision of the Clinical Director,
until April whan combined temporary decrease la personnel and increase in test
ing requests made the disoontiisjanoe of psychotherapy necessary, at least for
the time* Thie was decided in conference with the Clinics; Director, who felt
that the educational services of ths Psychology Department should receive
priority over therapeutic services. Also at that time it was anticipated that
all Sections 77 ond 100 admissions should reoeiv© psychological tests. This
made the termination of therapeutic services mandatory, at least until
personnel oould be added to the Department.

The following is a summary of therapy hours!

Group Therapy ........... 42
. 31

73 hours

Individual Therapy 52
Supervision •••• 6

56 hours

Total .......... 131 hours

A report of an out-hospital research project conducted by the
Psychologist was made at the Superintendents' Heating at Horthampton State
Hospital in uetober. Mr. Hoblms attended a mooting «* research technique at
the Behavioral Boooaroh Laboaatory, Metropolitan State hospital, and conducted
a pilot Study (10 patients) on a Korseheoh Limit Test, which he devised and
began standardisation on. A Boroohaoh Reliability „tudy, in collaboration
with Dr. Speteln of the University of hassachusettn, waa begun with lUss
Csaavolan. Neither prejeete reached fruition and were abandoned due to
pressures for alternate services. Consultation was provided for other hospital

in either research design or statistical treatment.

Hospital educational m'opaas received strong partloipatiou by the
Psychology Department. Lectures on the "Aolo of the Clinical Psychologist'' wax
regularly prooonted to incoming Affiliate Student Nurses of ths Herthamptcn State
Hospital, School of Psychiatric Horsing. A aeries of lectures on personality
development and various schools of Psychoanalytic theory wore prooonted for the
professional staff. Graduate students from the University of Wagimtniiatta
received practicua experience in the administration, scoring, interpreting, and
reporting of a variety of psychological tests, and In interviewing techniques.
A clinic was conducted for students of the American International Collage,
including the presentation of psychological data. Individual consultation was
provided for students of nearby colleges interest in the profession of clinical

alaaar aad the role of the clinical aarohologist in a State mental hospital.svBsmsHUf amamw* «p»a^p * "F«ma» ^*s» «p*^^ ^mp>>*»• ilv**!' g^^Kfg ^^p*^^^^p^J(p»^p^^ •*p» ^™ ^ • ^mw ^ - - -- -pw^^^ ——™^ p^^-—

leadership woo provided at the Volunteer Institute conducted at Northampton

13.



State Hospital in April. Out-hospital lectures by noted authorities wore
attended, ao well as la-hospital conferences, including participation and
case presentation at bi-weekly conferences with emphasis on

Three of ths monthly noottngo for State psychologists
by one of the Psychology Department members. Family eontec

were made ia two instances, in both cases while the hospitalised relative
was receiving psychotherapy from a member of the Psychology Department.

ttoapattfiillji oubmittod

Jans P. Gasavolsn
luyeholagist

The staff quota of the Social Service Department of the
State hospital was increased thio year to cover a personnel

of six people. This this increase the staff consists of a Used" Psychiatric
Social Worker, two Psychiatric Social Worker*, and three Assistant Psychia
tric Social workers. Duo to elroinotanees beyond our control, the full
staff quota could not bo filled until January 1957 and within a month,
one in-oervice trained Assistant Worker loft to take a position ao
worker in industry, and one Psychiatric Worker decided to leave in April,
1957 to Join the Air Force. Following this, one Assistant Psychiatric
Sods! orker on the staff was advanced to fill the Psychiatric Social
work position and it was impossible to locate any applicant who was eligIble
and interested to take the assistant Psychiatric Social Work positions.
Further difficulties arose when the office Dictaphone failed to function,
cad a new one could not be obtained for a couple of months. This meant
that cat of the work of the Department had to bo recorded by hand writing
during this period. However, it was felt that the year was marked by some
progress, In spits of the above difficulties.

14.

All new admissions wore covered by Medical Social Histories,
with 534 histories being obtained. Additional Information was contributed
on 572 oases sad roadtdaelona to the hospital. Information was given by
report or telephone to other figrmllrt in 1,164 oases and 466 abstracts
were compiled and sent to other hospitals and Veterans' facilities. Con
sultation was given on 63 oases not connected with the hospital and 55
consultation intsrviewe wore held. There wore 2,476 letters cent for
other personal services rendered to patients and relatives. The nlscsaant
program suffered ao a result of changes and lack of personnel and the
nsooosity of devoting an unreasonable amount of time on duties which could
have boon assumed by a Senior Clerk and Stenographer had these boon available.

Ajxjrfipdmtely 335 ^oya »»** BjmA m office work which could
have boon spent on ptUeamont or esse work to help patients become rehabilitated



15.

^^.•^nfy.4&*» Pl«sments were accomplished. Twenty patients
oars placed, 6 pationto on Jobs, 4 oar* placed to board privately, and
10 wore placed on State Family Care. There were 41 f^ientortuuled
with the possibility of placement and 53 interviews were conducted
regarding placement. There wore 34 visits made to patients in Family
ZZlJS^^ll!1?*?!" ******"» **th PCtionts were held, and 109ffi*^»» with boaro^ mistresses. Atotal of 482 interviews was
conducted with/ctients to help them with personal or family problems.
?*• ^?L1-is don* vlth r^**^ves or patients in 647 oases, and short
rS^Zf^iL1** •»*ao**d to* th« henofit of 211 patients. There were
hTZJ3??^-*0**"^ ******* patients. Five visits were made to
patients in ths community on special oases needing help. Four Section
iL^T^n ^••tigated for possibility of release and a Social Worker
%£ iLJIl** ^lO^ °* ** **"** •* C<m% •» 7 •»»•»• Atotal of
mmek^^?pa25,irr*,t?r ** *** ^^t1 to help thorn with adjustmentprcmioac. Tldrty-eight relatives were interviewed and 38 interviews wore
SJl^f^S %FSZ2 *• *> J*1**1* **"*• in thnssSSyr^
SSTiJl! ?*? !dti0ti!!f.^mi*t *•• <SWTi6d °* *» *3 cases whowars trying to help the patient or their relativeo.

en«4. .^J3?!,**1*1 V5£p "•• •***¥»* fall-time to the OuUPatientClinic cervine this year which resulted in much better coverage. There
aTrilpxSSm?^ *•"• *"* **i*5^« iatSviowod,aa relativeo seen, and 62 others interested in the patients

9Ao ~™ euJi-? ***-*» ***• ***» PCtients or relaUves at Qlnie i*

3£tg/*.g?**. fl^S2L??lnld **• gjM-** ** Wostfleld, Mass.,
"tt°?r^t*f» ** the Probation Department, on the request of Court and
-ne^^£p2lH2£lFP ^JSSl^^Jm7ML U ««»^ation with diagnosis
^^^S^SSItJ! •*"*•"»•»• ****• *» the community, especially
j?,?^^^ P"* * •ttb0°1 J**01*** Forty-eight CliniesWe^
MMsitsd] 105 patients wore soon. Hinety relatives were interviewed and

66 others wore contacted. Thirty Medical Social Histories of informsttoT
to obtained on Clinic oases. There were 292 interviews held by ths Head
*****. wlth individual members of the Social Service Staff to decide upon
2225 f5j £*"? tw a****** specific patiento. The Social Service Staff
l-lp5l^p^2^Jn&*?lil?MW,^ **r* a***** to material for in-carriamtrsin^ of Social Sendee peraonnel. About 16 days ware spent cm
1ftru*tir *«» ***** Sorvioo Staff. Fourteen Uot^mnJ^™
tssTSiif ^ifS.??^^? four professionpl lectures wore attended by
atLptu^ST^ll**"; ft* "•*tla«* •* tl* l*-* *.A. Hospital wore
itiTh^/S +^£2<?L!?tlning pttrP°-^* •"* >W administraUve interviewsmore hold by the Bead Worker.

,, t, « DurTnf %bm p*Tlod 1<b,n "* a** So*** Sorvioo personnel was

nsessions ware held in which a Social Worker acted as recorder. Sight
cntht?attet ZSZI^ ^2,222*? S" **«" fw --B5--i-»2L ^* "S?^ treatment of mental health. Special
projeotc wore undertaken and accomplished for the revision of Medical Social



History rwitUnas to bo sent to relativeo for information, and
of the administrative office file and the work of the Social Service Depart
ment. One Worker teak a full veer's course on Research Msthods at the

university of Massachusetts on her owntime and conducted a private
study in connection with this course. Two Seminars were arranged and sponsored
by the Department of Mantel health far the benefit of all Psychiatric Social
Workers in ths department to aid in-corvine training of Social Sendee
Gas Seminar act for 6 sessions in Boston and ens in Worcester for the same

of sessions* Three Workers of our Staff attended the full roatbrr of
provided by the Seminar. It was necessary for two Workers to go to

the one in Boston and one to Worcester in order to avoid conflict -with their

a* vs^ems^wemp —we ^mppse ^m e. pf* vwi^m e^^p^s^smoes^^Msn^S/ —woaoBS/esp m ^^H»ew^p^e* ^^^^^^^psj^^^jpep* *ef p^^p p^^e^^^^m "^ss ^w^^^ ^w

wore attended at various Stats Hospitals and the Head Worker participated
la a special project undertaken by the head Workers of the Department of
Mantel Health to compile a hand-guide for defining and evaluating Psychiatric
Social Work as practiced in the State Hospitals of Msssschusotto. This
project has taken about five days of time sad five special meetings but the
hoped for results which are still to come, appear to bo well worth the
effort. The Supervisor of Social work in the Department of Mental Health
cams to our hoonttal for 6 conferences with the Head Social Worker and
of the Social Service Dopartasnt, rendering help with problems of policy,

and iipi'Oej'vlce training.

An active program of professional and community activities
pt^bp^ pt^^Pflrippa^m^^meMrS^F^is^ a/aso* —™s^Bp^a w«.v jf ^p^wei '•tea ^wee va ^p p^a 1p " •** ^ pmo* ^^sp^ps ^ppp^pisppp ^a^^ v^^^p^pja^e'^^em^^p'

and continue good community relationships with better '.Wrtrstpndfng of the
problems of ffMr1.ntit1w1.ffm mental health. TUi'to meetings of ths local Oounftil
of Social Agencies wore attended, a mooting on Correction and Religion, and
a mooting on Bserui&mont of Social Workers was attended in Springfield,
ami the head participated with an informal lecture and discussion
in a meeting of the Ministers of the local churches at Northampton State
Hestdt&l. One Social Worker scent seas time on conducting the cancer drive

at this hospital.

Ths Massachusetts Conference of Social Work was attended by
throe members of the Social Service Staff and each one chose an institute
devoted to administration, marital counseling or research. The Regional
Conference of Social r. ork for the local area was attended at the Leeds
Veterans Facility and two Workers served on the Regional Conference Pianolas
Committee. The Head Worker and one other member of the Social Service
Staff attended the Rational Conference of Social ork in Philadelphia for
a three day period. This eenference proved a very stimulating experience
emaepa r^c pp'weipp^^^^ie ^mf n*a» pmrjr^^'^—eat ^p* "ap*i p^p^epp^^^cp^ei^^ **fs* —piem. pp vp ^^••pse^ • —•"ppw^wsme^m e^e^p*w_

goals for Social Service practice.

Bhoda 6« Soles, S.3.
Bead Psychiatric Social Worker

...
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>?3.1uM Patients

Greenfield .......
Springfield ......
North Adams
Pittsfield

ke

•" jsjsptcn ......
oatfield

•iSSMSSmKSSSiml,

Group

Jk It, Mm

7 39 46 -
56 4#7 543 - 264
15 37 52 - 26
17 40 57 - -
29 390 419 - 276
27 54 «1 14

- 7 7--

Group
Therapy

7

36
4

151 1054 1195" TT W~ "iT"

Collateral
Percoac
Interviewed

34
B
13
25
52
28

4

"242"

Total Patients seen in Out-Patient Clinics 1,195
Total Collateral Parsons Interviewed in Ouh-Patient Clinics 242

Skinner Cliuio
Children's Aid .....
Physician
Church ............1
Relative
Medical Clinic
Self
Town Morse
Goodwill Industries
School Burse

Total

ireaoment interviews .............
Follow-up
collateral Persons Interviewed ...

Hew Caaaa

froaaasaac
Follow-up .

6
1

19
2

3
2

13
1

1
1

49

255
17
BO

2

47
_1

Total Jg
Collateral Persons Interviewed 29

17.



sow Cases 30
Treatments 161
Follow-up 1

I .

1 192
lateral Persons Interviewed 110

«ew Cases • •.• .....*......

Treatments 83
Follow-up

Greenfield, Clonic
Mew Cases ,
Treatments
Follow-up ,

Total 90
Collateral Perscns Interviewed ...

Total 6
bilateral Persons Interviewed ...

Total New Cases 47
Total Treatments .................. 297
Total Follow-up 2

Total Collateral Persons Seen 233

Keferred fromi

s'.olyoke ••••.......•...»• 3
Horthamptor 12
Greenfield 5

Total 20

Tveoa mf Court fiaaarAWnXiTm TXatiYi fliBljia
t 99 20

- 12

Grand Total of Patients seen la Out-Patient Demrtnent (7/1/56 - 6/30/57) .. 1,

Total vollateral Persons Interviewed in Cut-Patient Department
(7/1/56 - 6/30/57) . 555

Respectfully submitted

P. Msry Poland Snook, ?.0.
Senior Psychiatrist
Chief of Cut-Patient Dspsrtssnt



l\i? ...........

otal 53
Attendance ,. 3.014
Average Attendance •• 56.6

-.

19.

First econd Third Fourth
(Snorter wnartar -tarter
CI alt. HpT Att. JF fit. '"'.
fr 766 IT TiT IT %T 13 7-pT

Holy Confatttien ....... 3 - 160 3» 166 3 - 171 3 * 1*5

9U> ............... 1**
........ 662

......«ard Uytia sings
:, U2S, IJJ8)

total 9«

a«smBa^HMPMHSS9paP*

Vaurd visits Ml 312 210 462

Total .•••*.»•»...««»3.j253

Counseling (office) .... 33 hrs. 26 hrs. 27 hrs. 41 hre.
Total .......*..*.... 129 hrs.

fSslatlvec and Others ... 7 Jars. 5 hrs. 14 hrs. 32 hrs*
Total ...•••.....•*.. 48 hrs.

21 H

Therapy 11-60 9-74 12-97 11-74
josstomo ..... 43.>t

'hours ...«•« 3C5

totings Attended »....*..........*.*. 79
Inge Attended .»••............•...... 41

fTeBBSRp fasrwee .»»••♦*......«...•».

«.oawael duo «...•••...••..*.•».... 1

The lawaprstpi Benson U. Harvey of St. :hiiiipa episcopal Church
of BCpthmmiton, Pacpptthuoetts ministered to Sfdseopsl patients of the hospital
through visitation sad hi weekly serving of Holy Communion. This is his
twolveth year of sach corvice to the hospital.

Ba Rovaiiaud Kewoll Davis of The First Fathodist Church. 111T sum
husetta ministered to the patients from the illi^mstown, Adams,
and Pittsfield area on one day a weak for a 36 pack period.



Oar objectivee this year have been twofold!

(1). development of a working relationship with the hospital
community, and the eoaoentraticr. of effort in those areas of the thera
peutic program whore our uinictry right ha matt offootivop

\m hove kept monthly charts of contacts with each ward
and department to aseure masdmuu eoverago. wo have worked cooperatively
m^hScoial Service, Volunteer Sendee and the Clinical Departments,

• .oxtering the umtsielimmug of problems of the mentally ill
by the people in the -outside* community.

A Clergy orientation pregrsa was hold in February with ton
'leraamn participating ia contacts with the Clinical Director, Social
Service, Volunteer Service, and Chsnlelne* rmmm.

A list of churoheo and Clergy ia the area served by the
hospital has boon compiled and contacts made with each of six Councils
J* (£!?^ ** !!* P1*^ f*U**'» Wo hove met with Hilltop friends ami
the Mental aahaoJlitsUon Society.

attended the aaUeoal meting of the American Protestant
Hoopitai Chaplain's Association and two regional meetings of that orgsniaa-
tionj one meeting of the hental Hospital a»plain»s Association.

Bseslved a gift from aev, Kowell Davis 15.00
feoeived a gift from a patient 1,75

Total •;.".""• 46.75

iurchasod U*munion Jhaliae 5.50

Balance on Hand ... H.25

John A. Caswell

aw.



During the year the Patients1 Library hae been actively used
Its andtar both ia!taiH a ana hccTntal ueroonnel.

ard visits have been mala to distribute hooka, magaslnoe and
ottsslee to thoss natisnts who could not visit the library, Tfanh dor hoc
found a nuehor of patients in the library either for an hour or more of
cuiet and reading or for the •newer to their specific re- nests.

Several patients have assisted with various duties in ths
library during Che year* Book reports have again been written for each
issue of the Kilitopowr

An Assistant Librarian has been added to the Depertaamt thus
enabling ths library in the Hpmorlal Group to be open for twenty hours each

Several hundred books which had been stored ia the attic were
added either to the main library or to the Ksmosial library. Some doplicates
wore again stored in the main library to be used in the future as replacements

the need arises.

Sow books have been purchased regularly £rtm the Literary
ppi^asl • ag fc..^ a* t%,m IiwMni irt-rT•-.^w T?tm • v a#i TSp^.p^t^ .'"^s • A, -_Mbki ^apMtpMm'm^p w*\.*P a 9\^m . ^hd-^^pp4* ttpeeeas w\ .• *h

tionc nave axoc cocm purcRaseia xrom otner sources.

On June |0, 1957 there were 6,224 books in the two libraries.
There have boon 739 books added, and 245 books had either been lost or dis-
safaoap lajriaj fcfec pact year 3*090 cecal have »*ea circulated ^m $$t§k
patients have visited the two libraries.

Respectfully submitted

Pricilla B. Kill

246 irking days
4 Shops
1 Therapist (1 Kale)
1 Head Therapist
1 Assistant Therapist
1 Vacancy (Assistant Therapist)

I Hod temporarily for the
suntser months

2 '<*ar4 Classes

During the pact year Mr. moholao has been reclassified as
Therapist sad hrs. Victoria hheeler has been roolsselfied from Attendant to
ens^^waj|^Bmw<a^asmBmowa> msewa sm^*i»aTpp pacse* .few wsa»*w c> * *.»jp»w *^^aee ppvrn t^apey ^^^WFnaiiWpyr •p^p' aws <a Aim—p>^m>a a*mT ^^

•waifc^^ ^^ p> wevapSp pf eeemap wem^^pm^wapmi^^^p ej

a.



at.

The Dsixotmsnt set-up ic as follo-ei

Msjar Mistarka, Heed Occupational T^^^gi** - »-nrgimia «nrphy, therapist - ^nex £££ pati^and *33
ion Pack***, ptaN** - ^^^^^^^^

group in the Haia Shop.
Greco LpiSoWtcgme, There riot - Vera olass on all lower South tarda,

Ceriatries.
Don Uionolas, Therspiat - «ale Shop, petiomto from all wards.
pamteKowelski, Therapist - £ Basement, Memorial Building
Victoria feeler - Assistant Therapiot - * Bscaasnt, nsmorxai

Building,
aiaol Searles - Therapist - Industrial Placement, excluclvely.
Judith Searles, Assistant Therapist - Csr-xdos and goner^ ^* *«*

for smwaer sssnths only. Position to
be filled by Male Assistant in September*

ywic — Lower 3» ♦*orth
sn Annex, for 313 rmc admissions and -xputmly ill.
Main Shop, for SI4 oontinued treatment end H2S disturbed group.
S Bsmsment, for tSamorial Butfdln? ladies.

Is shop in BBsesment has beentraasferred during the year frcm
Dbaaement. The Dbsaexaat shop has been repainted by ***** jf tfa? °rfTnJ5S^
moot and several patients and will be used by the DosmsVm* ***ii*J^1TJiipL^S
is Closed due to construction being carried on in the Rotunda and w**™**** *JUSeSd to combine 313 and 314 ladies in the ^^J*^*" f*,-4
JO South patients there while the F*in Shop is closed. Another class^will be
opened in Dbase ent by Harlan Pscksrd, making mash hotter coverage of pationto in
the Me&erlal abiding.

cersmic classes wore started March 14, 1957. This is an endeavor
and ws think is proving very successful. This type of ^^^S^g*
ror i i at ant fron the sickest to the ore v*8*:s te leave the MBjitsii *«'«•*•
are w smmy etages of activity and ereativeness involved that ^P*^*/**
have asuccessful project. It is also very ^«^ff*«" *«£«*£*
possession of the article. It ia ~uch *ore therapeutic for a Pftismt **J™6
ouTproJcet which ho or she can keep thenen. which they J*^^1^"
the hosStal. *hs only drawback I have yet to find with ceramica as a U»*W
to thV hospital is thVaxpsnoc. MWriala are quire mwmmkmmA go rapidly
wmen a largo group is interested. The patient-a reaotionhas WarP"*"™ <»-a
S^tel* .aTa* hope to expand in this particular project and drop much of
^soSni and knitting which have bean done in the past. Another reason for this
Utholact that the paWo are net staying in thaihoopital long^^
finish a long-term project, or they are placed on industry as coon as they are
able.

of patients attending C.T. during the year ... 463
of patients attending C.T. - hole 100
of patients placed on industry «1



patienti

of individual jetlsnts
Oaf, shops and wore placed cm imduatry. Xt dose not ine

all those approached sad contacted who refused or for come other
would not attend. Those figurec alee do net include the fact that some of
these patients sifnt attend C.T. acre t an once s day, for instance, one
lady may attend C.T. in the morning end aloe go out with the walking group
in the afternoon. These figures also do not include the ladies on the
Lower wards who attend the ward class. Attendance is not kept as it is
for any and all ladles who wish to participate.

Ac much as possible, ths newly admitted patient should bo
assigned to G.T. by the doctor aa soon so possible after her admittance.
She stays in this chop (3X1 Annex - Mrs. Murphy) until oho ie transferred to
another ward. From thie new ward, she attends O.T. in the Isain Shop
(Mrs. Packard). Prom hero she ie evaluated for industry and can bo •claimed
a Job from this ward (usually 314). Should she bo transferred to the hsmorial
Building, che should attend O.T. there or bo placed in industry. In this

-r, ths O.T. Dapsrtaont ocntaots and follows through on almost every new
*, and in addition to thie, wo try to get oome of the cheonie patients

adjust to new situations and Job placements.

Ac hoc been stated before, but bears repeating, the emphasis
is not on the product, hat upon the relationship between the therapist and
patient, and between the patient and the product. It is in the making of the
product that the troatmsat evolvoe. Attitude changes, a *oro adjustable and
sociable relationehip and personality is an important goal of Occupational
Therapy. In industry, a atop toward a work relationehip and ths outcido
working world ie made, for if a patient cannot carry out a »erk cchodulo here
in the hospital, it is doubtful they will bo able to once home. It is important
that Industrial Placement bo made with purposeful meaning for the patient. It

be a hit or alas thing*

ae FimeograThing 31»2,0
.dJltoppers ineegraphing 25,600
Forms out 6,900
Stemclle cat . oow^^e^^*eemsp ^ree^r eeeooee * oooooeooaoceeooo /v*

*^amwwpppmvpaw ^OrpBBjpo^apsase^BFem oeeoeeeoeeooeewoe a»ajwuj^M

Special •tensile cut for Institute
tutorial , 6

Special stencils cut for Psychology
Popsrtsent .................... io

liristmas envelopes addressed*^.*.'!!! 3*000
.hristaas folders folded 3,000
Christmas iilHtopper covers 700
Varlet; of tree decorations made,

wreathe made, Hotunda and
auditorium decorated for Christ-

Stand oovors Issued |0O
hooked ruga Issued ••••••••••••.••••• 6
'•• mObmBpM V^mr 4#la<l *mpmm *%•
•'"»••* laBJuasi ruga •••••»•••••••••••. z

iippers issusd 240 pr.

23.
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_ activities include walking, playing ball,
and escorting patients to the entorta nment put en by the Volunteers, In
addition, ws also took out groups to the garden to pick strawberries and strlng-
boans. Jiomorial iaiilding ladiea wore taken to the Club iiouse once weekly,
and a group from the Malm Building (different group each time) were taken on an
average of enoe weekly. Cn thrae Friday afternoons monthly, an afternoon dance
was held with an average of 100 patients attending. On the fourth Friday after
noon, the Volunteers were in ohargs of an entertainment. To thie, we escorted
patients, as also escorted ths female patients to the Three County Fair.

Ac afore mentioned, in harch we started a cerasdes class which
proved to bo highly suceoosful. Classes are held once weekly for the time
being. Ao interest and materials become more plentiful, it ia hoped this
program can bo expended. Aa average of 25 patients attend each week. This
project has also brought the first planned combination of male and female
patients (with ths exception of the dances) in the C.T. Shop. This feature
also increases interest and helps with socialisation and relationship. There
has been no difficulty from this

e patients have been laced in industry and ars on Industrial
placement then in any previous yoarc. The ladiea are placed quicker than
previously and also soon not to stay In the hospital long enough to become
chronically placed in one industry. »e are especially proud that cms young
lady, through her placement here, in the laundry, learned tc operate the
ironerc, and learned enough ao that she was placed in a laundry in Greenfield
end is aaking s livlihood from this training which she received hero, and ie
doing exceptionally wall.

Various industries report once weekly to Kre. Searleo on the
work end attitudes of their patients. Hrs. Searles compiles a weekly report
to each doctor who sssigne pationto. Patiente are placed in the laundry,
cafeteria, employees' homos (hospital homes), doctors* hemes, mending room,
seeing room and on various wards.

Four therapists are actively involved In the psychotherapy .
Mps. Searles sad Hrc. lawphy have held group sessions ©mccjppokly throughout the
year. Mrs. Kistarka and Hr. Hlonoiee have a male group. Those four therapists
attended each group leader meeting with Or. Benjamin.

HpJf&

Buffo, dynamic staffs, Journal clubs and special meotingc and
movies wore attended ac often as possible.



given each now group of
students. One presentation was given at Journal Club and to articles

on at Group loader iststlngj.

Lech member of the department attended an Institute at
pootbero State Hospital in October.

Mrs. Mstarka and ons other member of the department attend
the monthly meetings hold at the various hospitals.

Ons die lay was put on of cereeice end pyro-lace jewelry for
hospital »Jay.

One O.T. Shop (B baoeaont) was painted by the therapists and
a group of pationto in laoimrstlm for a move from the main O.T. Shop.

To Trustees and Superlatsndanti Is there any way we can
possibly soil or raffle some ceramics ia order to got money to put bock
into that form of project?

head occupational Therapist

The Industrial Therapy Department is under the direction of
hr. hsurloo Trim. He hoc several patients under his supervision sad during
the psct year completed the following work!

25,

ladestructable mattresses 97} mattresses 216} pillows 313}
rugs 345} dishaasher aprons 10; dungarees 7} stretcher pads 2}
burlap bags f r lawn 25} chairs upholstered 2.

Trousere 121} laundry baskets 52} rugs 16, coats 1.

—^^^^Hae ^^as7 ^^^w ^^bj^ws* ex"a* ^*Jp*m^^^^s , § mp <^l—^owa? a a^^^ifca* maai^a^mawaa si ^^m* aeaiBsonre> ^^^hp^bvbvBOB dyed
(,229 lbs.

neeled and soled 271 pr.j patched 65) ctitohed 93}
scled la.



Index cards 4,212} release slips 13,OU5) Canteen slips 10,
Parking violation tickets 750} repair slips 500) laboratory
cere f doctors» sohedulea 200) Preecriptiono slips
47,100) time schedules 463) Hospital Day programs 104}
transfer slips 3 restraining allpe 7,250} Various foram
for different departments 16,8?r'.

Field Day was discontinued this year because it has fslt that
the money for this purpose could be used more beneficially for the patiente
by buying television sets for the use en wards throughout the hospital. In
this way entertainment could be provided on a year round basis.

Daring the winter months movies were held each week in the
Auditorium. The atients enjoy this fame of entertainment very such.

Several times during the year dances are held and an
orchestra engaged. Also, dances were held nearly every weak in the auditorium
with music supplied by vlctrola records.

Concerts, minstrel shows, beano parties and other forms of
entertainment arc given during the year and a detailed report will be slvon
under the Volunteers' report for the past year.

Canteen privileges, walks, softball games, bowling and ping
pong are enjoyed by the patients and during ths past year they participated
frequently in these activities.

Joel «J. Berger has submitted the following report for the
' i

phweer of patients coon by the Dentist tiring the
fiscal year 4, 142 (Fels 1,974 - female 2,166)

Lxamlnatione in office 315
Bsamlnat lone on wards 2,294
X-ray examinations 27

Teeth cleaned 271, calculus removed 271, teeth polished 271,
teeth treated to stop pain U, gum treatment 155,

HililsMaJ Silver Amalgam 20, synthetic porcelain 4, sine
15.

Teeth extracted 976, rammer of anesthoticc 975, poct-cporative

•Utter? tiHal Impressions 56, models r-n 56, bites and shade 99,



set-ups 56, completed
cleaned and polished 60.

167, adjusted 150, repaired 46,

There wore 57 patiente who refused treatment, 7 too disturbed
end 102 too ill to allow for dental care.

Miscellaneous treatment - 10.

27.

. henry Benjamin, Director of Psychiatry, is in charge of
the leborator;. He hoc under hie direction, Miss Hary C'Conner and Hrs.
hildred Bailey, Laboratory Technicians. The following report hae been
submitted:

Wfltlrfflffl Routine 1,113, acetone 1,322, sugar 1,322, albumin 1,113.

Uecnoglobin 1,334, erythrocyte counts 1,336, leukocyte counts 4,418,
differential counts 1,266, coagulation time 6, bleeding time
6, sedimentation time 139, hematociit 14.

Feces 4, occult blood 9.

•Cell count 4, globulin 4, protein 4, Gold Sol* 5.

Yootci Basal metabolism 37, Van Den Bergh reaction 19.

mmm <- i, rr i. ***** i. ^ r, «—u «.

Treat 2, puo 2, eputum for tuberculosis 136,
, gyn. 117, poet-exx-tern 3, hanging drop 11.

.1,

Cugars 621, K.P.K. 153, oophalin cholesterol 3,
12, urea nitrogod 2, bromide 1.

9MMmtmL ?*?*«* 26, aft 28, cholesterol esters 7, total protein 4,
A/8 ratio 4, icterus index 6, rapid hinton 15.

aaBaaaaaaVsaaaJ Baeat

rinoavitoh, our X-ray Technician eubmltted the
fiscal yeart

m

WmU. 35

hereggi Ultra Violet 0, infra-rod 11



Mrs. Phyllis Fortior is In charge of our Hair-Dressing Dspart-
.. The morale of our patiente hem been greatly Improved by the work of

this registered hairdresser. Their general appearance ie much neater and
by rotating the patiente from various wards, all those mentally able have
the opportunity to have permanents, hair shampoos or their hair waved
frequently. Hrs. Fortior hae submitted the following report for the year!

of patiente coming to the beauty parlor - 1,641

1,104
1,091

Haircuts and styling 1,602
Cold Waves 209
Face shaves 136
Blame)lansouo (arching * makeup) 49

of Gut-Patiente 2
State paid waves 4
Voluntary donation of waves . 1p ^Fpwpppppwpj^m 0 p^OTemnevfc^ma %#>• ^peewpspav oee •*•

Oar Bookbinder, Br. Charles W, Alger, submitted the following
report for ths year ending June 30, 1957i

Boeton State Hospital 66 volumes
Beetan Psychopathic hospital

Massachusetts Mental health Center 101 «
W. E. Farnand Stats School 49 *
Msdfield Ctato iioepital 42 *
Barthempton state iiospital 753 *
Taunton Stats Hospital 36 -
pectftold State Sanatorium 116 »
nnthan .itate Bamaal 11 •^"w^^p^^^^^^ •^^^^^'^p^p nPwppvpwRi oeeeeeeee eoeeom dui

Weraaster State Hospital 352 "

Total. 1,526 volumes

This Department ie a great asset to the hospital, not only in
giving occupational therapy to many of our pationto, but because many of our
periodicals and books, ».hieh were in the pact unbound, are now bound and
distributed in our libraries.

.



have had aspic maintenanuo funds to operate the
institution this fiscal year and have had acee decrease in the patient
pvaslaBismp

Ml have received considerable *oney under 601 Contract
Projects and also money on a Bond Issue for contracts, as follows!

Smoke Screen enclosures Detention Screens
Replacement of Hardware ,evater Hopeire
Coal Hopper Boiler Befraetory
Pointing, fainting, Caulking Floor Covering
Steel Grating for Catwalks Hollow Natal Deere end Frames
Protective Grill *nrk Stair Treads, Memorial Group tkdldlngc
saolcsure, D Building Stem Sewers
Headway and Parking Area Beg Mouse

e also received our regular -15 Boaipaont money and funds
the Bond Issue for

Operating Table and Pad
Blectrie Food Truoke
neyrakc
J ok Lift Truck
Vegetable Steamers
Fire Hose and Connections
Beauty Parlor Chair
Floor Polishers
nerd Furniture
Gee Stoves
Filing Cabinets
Typewriters
peedperking Lathe

Bookbinding Equipment
fiavj^ilry Bculsmavm
-'--ray BcjoJ^memt

ctric imfrigerators
Wood Planer
Dough Fixer
Waalisj and Extractor
Field Harvester
Front-in Loader
Trench Digger
vJcaffolding
Fire Hoee Cabinet

Utility Cart
Hand and Tractor Bomere

-^frlgsrator Tor Laboratory
asm • lam

^i-*^Ch<pp*S

v,o have *^ thane flflBKs^ayfcaWt ^9mM lvHsHV BHttttft.1V

ianrevo the working conditions of our institution.

*«*» t-he Bond Issue, wo rocoivod $40,000*00 for now linalij
otartpment which wo expect to have delivered and cot up the first el next /ear.

T«^ -4 , p^*^'*^*11*!'1*'***1 of***** * Boeahindery under ite
lnduetrial Therapy Department. Thlc Bindery deee the binding for all the
institutions in the Dopartmsnt of Mental Health. Thie year wo received an
expropriation for additional equipment, which has been delivered and
': . l.r.:.

are still operating our Canning Factory and last
up a large amount of canned goods for winter use.

Bcopsctfully eohmittod
Frank k. Smith
Hoonitol

year gfJI

29.



The following report wee submitted by Mr. Bmoul imnard, our

Bopeirod and recenditioned furniture, dishwashing rocks, laundry
eM^wssam^BwyoT m vwb'6

Jdndow screens, sash cords and repair and replacement of locks,
keys, window sach, door closoro throughout building.

Bow hollow metal door Installed at Power Plant.
Smoke screen enclosure erected in stairway read Chapel.
A tool of 772 yards of linoleum installed in wards, offices sad

.

.

•

index shades made and installed in A.P. «. end B.K.3. and employees'

~. * ^vXb*T! mn *P° ^nltl, of **•«•*»» scresne installed in the third
sad fourth halls. South. These screens are proving the reduction of

etc.

^•J?**1 H****** ** tBe first, second sad third halls, South was
painted, caulked and painting of aaoomary.

Fainted gpards, windows and trim a two-coat work.
The fourth hall. South elevator was painted.

*« «.*« ****** **f6 «*«iK*d **» nsceesary pointing done on brickwork.
All painting wee two-coat work.

At the Attemdante' Home, .'orth, 26 rooms wore repainted.
The . . hop area in the basement of B Building was renovated.

This work included the cleaning of all surface to bo pointed. Approximately
75 ydc. of plastering of structural tile wee com-leted. All surface including
corns floor areas wore painted two coats.
« m... ^4?*" r0Bi*» apices, diningiwome and two hallways were repainted
m fortit infirmary.

Fainted C-3 of the Msxorial Group.
Cam oottago apartment completed renovated.
T**'nd ^Tf**1 roofl«S replaced on porch area of the fourth halls, South.

... u t^*f^**£$£.ta,A ***&* i«Pa*««a on roof areas of Berth Infirmary
cam rkswolal Group Buildings.

w.,^ ?*4i?*£^|dfd<* •"* **** &** replemement on grounde, ncluding the
building of catch basins at parking lot in front of main buildings. This lot
hae been enlarged and will increase the parking facilities by 50 %.

*» -^-/^ 3f000,yds. of fill was required to build up the parking area.
An asphalt eurfaclng is now in progress.
m J*?*!** leading to North Home is being widened with fill obtained
from now but Idlng project.

Patching of coiling a wall plaetsr throughout buildings.
??? T*Z IS0 **• of <*ul«-p tiU Scoring repaired in kitchen.
A total of 35 tone of colprovia installed in walks and roadway



•»'"*

Cur Chief Power Pleat Engineer, Francis H. Carr, has submitted
the following report for the year ending June 30, 1957i

Coal consumed - ll,01BJL5O short tone.
Average daily consumption - 30*18 chert tone.
Water aaameeatad — ^'Ci.ioe^eo*, iti*•* • ••* ^v/^pjjppepmepermFPje "^ smti'w •_> j _>% i %J Laj^jrgp.

Steam pressure on boilers .'.X#
Aweragm boiler ofjleieney - .0715 par cent,
l^der evaporated per lb. of coal - 9,379 <Bcplv.)
Total kilowatts purchased - 1,761,500.
*psj»ee cays «» 0,42**.

Installed two top rows of steam and water tubee in § 2 Boiler.
Cleaned and repacked boiler blow-off valree.
Tooted boiler food water three tines weekly.
AU eteem end water valve stems on boUors ware ropacked ahem

boilore were cut of service. -i—••» ~»«s
Bailor eteem and water drome were washed out every two montho.
senewod one tube la bottom row of «' l boiler.
All boilaro wore inspected by the Department of Public Safety,

before impaction the water and eteem tubee were bored out with a turbine

installed a new 6* chock valve on dioehergc from i 1

AeefWJjr valve on i 1 boiler was repaired and tooted at fee cry,
hetmell pump,^^^ *** act of carbon seal ring* on werthington turbine of

Xretallsd mom sides mi bottoms on coal conveyor.
Bepalred turbine shaft on *3 stoker turbine.
Bepsirod weighing ecsle on coal larry.
Bapairod Bagon Bote valves on i 1 and 2 draft fans.

Xcctellod now lighting fixtures in refrigerators of Bakery.
Xnepeeted ell electrically eontrollod solenoid gas velvee on

kitohen and bakery ovore weekly. ^^
,. Oncamed and cleaned contacte end meters in elevator control

rooms weekly.

Xnetailed a new 220 volt lino for ensilage cutter at farm barn*

Oemmmd and serviced all motcre at Power Plant, Laundry, kitchen,

31.

Jeadjpod all light fixtures in toilet end shower rooms at C-Suilding.
Inetallad now segnetic brake coils on kitchen elevator.

trr41 Xnetelled 240 ft. of #6herd drawn copper wire for coal larry



Building.
AH elevu ors were checked for safety by Payne Elevator Co., in

conjunction with elevator inepeetcr and certificates issued as to their
safety.

The shop ouildinge were completely rewired for power and light
ing service.

Installed two new banks of wot batteries for 24 volt clock and
call bell system*

Installed new -otorlsed gas valves on bakery ovens.
Installed larger traneforners for Horth Iirfiraary elevator and

third halls, Berth.
Cleaned and adjusted contacts on laundry switchboard monthly.
Installed now solenoid brake coils on ash heist at Power Plant.
Installed new epiral and main drive gear for operating Center

elevator.
Installed 150 ft. of conduit and wiring for now ceramic oven

for C.T. Department.
Installed new coal larry operating switch at Power Slant.
Installed conduit and wiring for new wood planer at Carpenter

Shop.
Installed conduit, switch boxes, wiring sad connected motors for

•VTampp»> acamap pfpasepsa^aaWpP *£>•• pWapajPsm mmmmmmmmx^ a

Csnniapad and wired all alee rically operated valves and thoracctatc
for now Minneapolis Hemeywe 1 heating controls at G-Building.

flafcpn ) HifMtfmim

Inspected and tested all controls on Powers hot water regulators,
shower sdxee, sprinkler systems and hot water taake weekly.

Submitted annual report on Powers hot water regulators for 1956.
Installed a new eteem driven vacuum pomp for Kitchen Building.
Repaired and renewed parts for six lluoback valves on laundry

32.

Installed new flood lights for new perking area at Administration

Installed new Crown flushometers at Bmployeeo' Home Berth*
Installed three Began feed water samplers on boilers at Power Plant.
Installed now copper cold water piping in basement of cottage # 2*
Inetalled new stone lined bet water storage tanks in basements of

# 1 and 2 oottagee*
Inetalled new1 1/2" copper odd water supply mains in first and

hells, Berth, basements*
Installed a new 3" Spenee reducing valve in Main heater room*
Inetalled new 2 1/2* copper cold pater amine to Berth and South

The above items as listed comprise of & fow of the hundreds of
repalre and renewsla performed by the various units of this Department, which
would necessitate a very lengthy report if all wore listed.

Inspected and flushed all fire hydrants twice yearly.
Installed dry powder fire extinguishere in all kitchens and bakery.
Seeharged ell soda-acid fire extinguishers throughout institution

Installed 2,500 ft. of new T linen fire hose and nossles on South
wards of main croup of buildinrs.

A fire drill was held each month with City Fire Department in ati



Of the 563 ooroe of institution land. 267 oorso ware allocated to ***< used
for cultivation. 5 aeree of garden fields were taken for the new admissions Bldg.
and its surrounding grounds) however, there use no loss of overall garden area
hecauoe land in Sunset Meadow, which bad boon under limited cultivation, wae made
available for intensive use hr moans of Soil Conservation drainers teohnlauea.

Iong-rsngo reforestation continued in the lands not sujtsblo for agricultural
purposes, on the rVltMT*!11 to prevent eroalon, ojrwl in the ****** ppwQo, 1000 red rdine
and 1000 white spruce, obteined from the Dopt* of natural resources, were set out
as pert of this program* In addition, 643 shrubs, Including 200 Floribunda and
Felyantha rose bushes, were set out and salntaInert on the grounds for ornamental

Besides the landscaping, which Iriftl^rlod the rovpval of crtutpo, renovation
of the rock garden, pruning of troee *mv> shrube, felling and burning of dlsomeed
troee, and grading and earth removal, the Grounds division of the Farm maintained
two sroonhouoos, one of which wae exolixdvely for the growing of plants and flowers,
end the other for the germination of vegetables as well as for flowors* The florist
furnished flowors end plants for the words, cofetcriae, waiting rooms, and puhlic
offices on a regular schedule* Also, special tfLeployo vero erranged in the Chapel
and the Botunda for the Easter end Christmas holidaye*

A daily overage of 35 male patients worked on the farm regularly throughout
the year, and 15 femlo patients worked regularly from June through tJovember.
With the continuing cooperation of Occupational Therapy, an additional 50 patiente
(20 molo-30 female) vero brought out from time to time to help with special

The Farm enjoyed mutual profits and ooaaen benefits from its several working
aanto with the iMvereityt in the ©tploynont of etudentej in grain cad

garbage teetlngi in the receipt of approximately 4000 live fowl (slaughtered on
the Farm for B3B coneiEption) at a nominal price, but with an estimated value of
$9,283*40, based on the Corptrollor'e price list} in the collection of garbage
five times weekly from the Itoivorsity dining holla, and cooked here for ovine
oonemaption} in the sale to the university of surplus forage crops, etc*

The farm maintained clone liaison with the Dopt* of Agriculture and tha
ceil OiMieeraatkin service* The Bead Farmer ia Supervisor and Treasurer of the
Bampehiro Soil Coneervation District.

The flood wnrgansj of August, 1955, amply' demonetrated the value of the
Farm's oquinQont and manpower la time of unforeseen calamity, cuboequontly, the
Bead Farmer, F.L.;i-.;lna, attended the Federal Civil Defenoo Bcecue Training
Program, in Olnay, Hi., and is now leader of the Heavy Rescue Squad and qualified
to instruct city rescue operation teams* At the present time, working classes are
being conducted on the Farm. Consequently, in the event of fire, flood, enow and
wind storme, or any othur smavesnoi or disaster, the Farm ie thoroughly prepared
Jejpsoome the nucleus of operations for the safety of patiente and enpJeyeoe of

of the Faro & Grounds Dopt* included the folioidng major

12,000 square yards of alone-base roads ware topped with 6,000 cubic
yarde of cinders}
An 85 square yard ooncroto drlvo-my wae built}
125 oquare yardo of roads were rcsaired uita oolproviai
85 oquare yardo of walks were built around the entreneeo to the Maim Bldg.}
50 oquare yarde of walks were repaired}
23,438 board feet of lumber were produced} end 24 oorde of wood, a by
product of lumbering operations, vero sold}
A forty-car parkins lot was built at the Berth Hame, a ten-car lot at
the Laundry, and a ten-car lot at the Qeragaf

*3&



300 loads of fill were placed ia the -mahout ia front of the Mala Bldg*}
Aamiotanoe was given to the Nsiatenmnce and sagineering Depte* In various
ocaatruetion projects, in moving froaen coal during the winter, end in
w^iiA^fff.ng the coal pocket}
A general truaklnc aervioe was performed, euoh as heeling freight,
eetttTaTraBan fg) TAg) afflB, myai•» i**pwp«emepp>P> ww pj^p»p» ^wpp^p*^*^ w w pp jp

assistbed in the caanlag room, preparing vegetablee for
oanning and opecial foods for the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays}
Garbage was collected twice dally throughout the entire institution,
ana garoage zooms eew maps ojubbq.

Etc.
i aecellaaoous activities of and for the Farm iteolf included repair end

^os of all trucks, tractors, sad eo^pnent} repair sad painting of a silof
repair of the born foundation} Installation of s sew floor at ths piggery} rebuild"
lag of two hog houses} building of s new roof on part of the oain barn} upkeep of

aadell gravel and cinder roads, drainage and catch basins} plowing sad removal of
snow} removal of dead timber as a fire control messursi boarding and breeding of
heifers for Belcher-town state School (a monthly average mf 78 heifers was in the
barns or pasturolsads)| riprappias} construction of now fences} removal of atoms
fron fields and pastures} construction of grassed waterways} devising control

for rats sad other varmints} etc*

If 'Xi ii/nr,' o r<ioYco8S <XjPp^ip 9 WBjtlllBi ^p"P^Jf^^ppO/ P^*P'^r» *•* —'

i A

^Sanmxta?
76 Halfere} 8 Service Boars} AO Brood Sowsf 323 Shoots}
111 Pigs

etrevbarrioo-2387
iBBBnsjfasjMi Hsy & lasilage-^57439 lbs*
rruit fin Ebs*)« Apples #2-633} ap$>lae,ci

Total veined at C21C.12
Vaademewm. (la lbe*)t Aapsrs4tus^86} beans, string-19733} beet greesa>**212f

beats-05588} cabbage-92713} csrzoto^B535}
chard, lad si" fllflnj corn, aweot-38869f oaoamhorfr'Maft)}
daadollono-**S52} lettuoo-6757} onions-1578i parsnipo-7913
pepporo-115561 radioheo-15iS7} soall5ono-2065} cpinach-*;93
aquosh, euomr-0968} aquaon, vintor-31409}
turnipo-11537A} vegetable tqps-*V6000
Total valued at 09277.67

spineea-<933
atoes-67910]

(in lbs.)! 116918 to Storehouse, valued at $21045.241 15685 sold for 01297.53
f Pfforfucto (lumber, stone, gravel, sead)i valued at $3453*30

WtTl W*W l4°*k9 ensilage, vegetables, board of livestock, etc.—£15131.71

(All valuations shove arc booed on the 0omooawsslth*s standard Farm Fries
List, which is for recording pm'posse only sad is considerably below
open market*)

j#



Br. Ernest LaBiviere, our Florist, continues to distribute
plants and cut flowers throu^out the various wards of the hcepital.

During the summer months the grounds are kept neat and tidy
by having the shrubs trimmed sad many flowers planted for summer and
lata fall blooming.

A largo dieplay of plants and flowers is on exhibit in our
Auditorium at -aster time* A general theme is carried out and ie meet
beautiful* Visitors come from many of the surrounding town to view this
display*

I wish to express my sincere thanks to all who have helped
throughout the past year to achieve progress and enable the Northampton
State hospital to perform ite varied duties*

By deep appreciation to Jack ft, Exalt, B*D*, Commissioner of
the Departaest of ental Health and his staff, and to the Board of Trustees
for their etrong support, interest and thoughtfulneee ia helping to
improve patiente* care, and advice toward the solution of administrative
problems.

lso my thanks to the many friends in cur immediate community,
ae well as surrounding cities and towns, organisations and Clubs, who
have .onerously given their time and efforts for the benefit of our
patients, in contributions and recreational programs.

And last but not least, my profound gratitude to the staff
members and all employees of the hcepital, who have continued to display
their loyal services, as, without their devotion to duty, many of our
plans and policies for the care and treatment of our patients could not
have reached their objective.

Bespectfully submitted

Borthamatan Beats iloerdtal

Bertheapton, Hsasachusetts

35.



D.M.H. Form 271 (Rev. 6-1-49)

FINANCIAL REPORT

Northampton State...Boopi.t&l.
(Name of Institution)

19 5?

To the Department of Mental Health:

STATEMENT OF EARNINGS

I respectfully submit the following report of the finances of this institution for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 19

1

Board of Patients:—

Private

Cities and Towns

Paid to-U*MrB*

325,741.18

28,525.43
354,266.61

Personal Services:—

Labor of Employees

Reimbursements from Board of Retirement

Sales and Rents:—

Food

Clothing and Materials

Housekeeping Supplies

Laboratory and Medical ..

Heat and other Plant Operations-

Farm and Grounds

Automotive ...

Advertising and Printing

Repairs

Special Supplies

Office and Administrative

Equipment

Special Outlay

Meal Tiekete

Board of Animeln

Rents.

Total Sales and Rents

Miscellaneous:—

Interest on bank balances.

Beftmd -£rovioua loara.

r%j#&6faU4b**& (L
Total Miscellaneous

Total Cash receipts reverting and transferred to the State Treasurer.

Total Earnings for year (page 9, Inst. Income)

Accounts Receivable outstanding July 1, 19—«A

Accounts Receivable outstanding June 30, 19--JW
Accounts Receivable increased

(if decreased, show In red ink)

* 950.77
190,39

90.13

3,657.30

13,709.00
11,132.26

35,698,59

%1,400.61
I08.04

10,00

» 3937*70

*435*11

70,978.45

% ~l?918v6th*

Am9m*.n;/33<?J'f>/3

s 3,.502.59.



1
•

*

•

2

MAINTENANCE APPROPRIATION

*

Appropriation, current year $....2,878,005.00

1

Total $.2,878,005.00
1

EXPENDITURES AS FOLLOWS:

01. Salaries, Permanent «... 1,927,338.78

02. Salaries, Other 52,689,60

03. Services — Non-employees 17,410.50

04. Food For Persons 351,M7.9»

05. Clothing 54,641*20

06. Housekeeping Supplies and Expenses 50,971.72

07. Laboratory, Medical, and General Care 73,777*40

- 08. Heat and Other Plant Operation 168,939*95

09. Farm and Grounds 18,933*33

4,427*15

11. Advertising and Printing 403*19

12. Repairs, Alterations and Additions 62,340.85

70*00

14. Office and Administrative Expenses 7,315.55

15. Equipment 19,306.55

.

16. Rentals 333.05

1

18. Special Outlay

h

Total Maintenance Expenditures

Balance of Maintenance Appropriation, June 30, 19

$ 2,811,121.41

— $ 66.333*59



SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS AND SPECIAL OUTLAY

Balance July 1, 19 , brought forward

Appropriations for current year

Total

Expended during the year (see statement below)

Reverting to Treasury of Commonwealth
(8tar balances below that are reverting)

Balance June 30, 19 , carried to next year

APPROPRIATION Act or Resolve
Total Amount

Appropriated
Expended during

fiscal year
Total Expended

to date

Balance at end

of year



PER CAPITA

During the year the average number of patients has been

Total cost of maintenance $... f. .... #. .*."#*

24*26
Equal to a weekly per capita cost of (52 weeks to year) $

Total receipts for the year $• •.'.A?W,w3»71
3-7/

Equal to a weekly per capita of $ •**-"' ^ j^yyy // p m£

Total net cost of Maintenance for year $.." ^.I^W M .'.i ',J
(Total Maintenance less total receipts) P

Net weekly per capita % **f»y*i

Respectfully submitted,

feasurer

Financial Statement Verified
l> nxier Keuwremente o/ C. 7, S 19 GL)

Approwd for Publishing

,...„#
For the Comofroller



NORTHAMPTON STATE B09PX1

Valuation

June 30, 1957

Real estate - Land 560.0025 acres § iffi.tlt'.iS
Buildings and Betterments J;>13,22u.%t


